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Present Center a Few Miles West of

Columbus Indiana.

Washington. Aug 23, Already tiie ex-

pert in the government eenu Wurcau,

are wondering how milch further wet

arc In a hurry you should

. go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant Is thoroughly up-to- -.

date in every detail.

an eligible prim who i willinj? or who

woulii W permitted to awjjul t!i tliwne.

King On-ar- , for reawm of mm h strength,
(Uvliiied to lot any f hi family accept
the iiivitatiua ami now it i iiitinuited

that liince Charles of lVnnmrk. who

twiuisl an ideal ehoije, i not to accept
it cither. IVrbap it will W HWC to
till .the tlirtm after the term of Mirat-
ion from Sweden an? finally titled and

Norway independent by
it late partner. If not, there i tiie al-

ternative of e republic, which would auit

many Norwegian better fhan a

than it present location' i south

Hal Indiana the center of American pop- -THE J. S. DELLIMGER COMPANY.
RESOURCES,

Loan aud dis- -

counts $507,800 70 ,

EXCELLENT MEALS.Restaurant.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
EXCELLENT SERVICb

ulation will be found In lIUO.

In 17!H thi center was in enstern Ma-

ryland, and a century later it waa in

Indiana, twenty mile from Colnmbu. a

city forty mile south of lndiunapoli.
In l!HW it had moved still further wet- -

; County warrant 18,130 40

City warrant .. 43,VlU 82 020,38i) t2

jlteal estate ..... 14,500fly mail, per y:ir
fly mail, per munih GO

Br carrier, xr month;.... 73
Due from bank 01,010 "3

Cah on hand..,, f8.i30 00 147.832 73
'ward, though, owing to the marrelouly
'rapid growth of the large eastern cities,

'the industrial awakening of the south,

and the fact that most of the public do-- j

main available for immediate cultivation
j had Wn taken up prior to 1800 the dis
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Fy mail, per year, in advance. .$UX
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F I BISHOP. Secretary aSTOHIA 8AV1M18 BANK, Treat

- Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits PurnUhcd.

Tola! 791,742 63

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In 1100,000 00

Surplus 35,000 00

Undivided 'profit 14.027 21

Dividends unpaid 120 00

Subject to cheekf389.704 31,
Time certificates. 237,130 13

Demand certifi-

cates 14.801 01 041.003 44

Entered at aMond-clas- s matter Jim
33 im, at th pnatnfHc at AMorla. Ori-

son, under tbe act of Coufress of March 3,

tant covered was less than in any pre-

vious decade since 1S10,

The preent center of population i a

few mile west of this same city of Co-

lnmbu. The belief that 1010 will take

the center toward the west boundary
line of Indiana is led largely on the

) Total f 791.742 C3

correspondence; solicited. Foot of Fourth Htrvet.

ut'i Lutjm'JEmj(,.jMu3rOrrtrforthdJrornn)rofTB Jloa:-ix- e

taroaia to either realdeoc cr piaew of
hustww way be a"1 by potl card or
through tole bona. Any hrntuUritr ia

liwj nhould be nnwdiawly reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Sunday Excursion tt TTorth Beach.

Tbe Ilwaco Railway and Navigation
Company are telling round trip ticket

every Sunday from Astoria to all

cotta, at a rata of one dollar for the

points on Long Beach, including Kali'
round trip.

British 4

pathologists, humanitarians,
economist and beau have uiyted in a

crusade against ice and ice cream. The

pathologist eonteud that by auddenly

reducing the temperature of the diges-

tive tract such food tends to weaken

the heart and inflame the tomach. The.

humanitarian declare that dirty water,

impure cream, . adulterated ingredient
flavors and poisonous phosphate, served

up in sodas and ices will in time debil-

itate tlie races. The economist declares

that Indon' middle, and lower classes,

are come to spend almost a much on

such tuff a they do and have done on

liquor, aud the bean opposes buying
soda iu addition to beer for pecuniary
reasons. The beau, Wing the most di-

rectly concerned is likely to have most

weight in the controversy and the soda

and the ice will go from Kngland if tiie

beaud do not demur. For it would appear
that the English girl has learned from

her American sister to hem! suggestive-

ly every time a soda fountain i sighted.
But the drinks have their good side.

They have caused, it is said, a marked

decrease in the quantity of wines and

liquors consumed in England. The home

consumption's decline is shown by the

following table, compiled from ex

report t

Wines Spirit
f'allons. Gallon.

m. 18.fi61.t00 44.413.1HS

HMW 13.S80.0O0 45.KM9.7tW

1001 lSiStMJtW 43.2HUil

1902 13.34S.242 44.07fi.W8

1903 13.W2.000 4 1 .8S4.052

1904.
-,

:il.!HM),tNi0 40.StN!.17ti

Consequently the British brewer and

his brother, tlie distiller, add their cry

to the pathologist in the dicusion of

sodas and ice

PfMEL 0 E1G1NER TRANSFER CO.!

Telephone fit.

D RATING 0 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

All gootlsthippeU toourcare will rfceivespclal attenllon.

709-71-3 Commercial StreetsrSOUVENIRS

Vermont lias honored herself in honor-

ing that sturdy. pfctureU (ireen moun-

tain hero, Ethan Allen, of Revolutionary
fame. She a!o cboe wisely in select-

ing Vice- - President Fairbauk a the ora-

tor of the day at the dedication of the

maislve battlemented tower of granite.

4--Of all kinds can bo found here inI choice assortment.

rapid growth in population of the south-

west and the mountain country fartiiert
north.

A illustration of the way this growth
i progressing, it may be noted that

from 181H) to l'.KiO the population of Ok-

lahoma increased from 01.834 to 301,331,

or more tlum 5rt per cent; Arizona's

lipulation increased front 32,052 to 101.-77-

The most of this increase ha Wn
due to immigration, which is still un-

der way, and it i entirely probable that
the census of 1010 will show in the lo-

calities named a growth which i almost

a great as that between the year 1S!H

and 1000.

In proHrtion a thi growth continue,
the center of population will lie affected.

Tlie great eitie of the Ent continue

to develop in population, owing for the

most part to foreign population and thi

will lie their conditio for many years
to come.

The only thing, therefore which can

prevent the center of population from

turning tail and moving eastward will

be the continued growth of the country

beyond the Mississippi and tlie Missouri.

In this connection it may be said that
the rapid strides made the Puget sound

country during the kt census contrib
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75ZCTS. PER MONTH

Not the leat impressive of the many

figure in regard to railroad mileage, pas-

sengers carried, etc., are those which

show that 10.04(5 person lost their lives

on American railroad lat year. In

other words, the railroad annually kill

as many people as perih in a great
battle.

VISITORS
And others are welcome tJ iniect

. our stock at any time. Astoria's Best Newspaper
Yokohama Bazar lAJt-iarl'aC- T Loccrtii Commercial Street, Atirl . T WU 11 1UI Beer.

uted its full share to holding the center

New Orleans seem to tie doing a

healthy buine despite the yellow fever

quarantine. to Jiradstreet.

the clearing of the Crescent City for

the pt week amounted to $13.G0",S!3,

leing 23 per cent in excess of the' clear-

ings for the corresponding week of last

year. The clearings were also in excess

of the clearings at Minneapolis, Mil-

waukee, Buffato and Lonisville, and only
a trifle les than the Hearing in Cleve-

land and Detroit. Apparently yellow jack
i not the terror to business now that
he was in former times.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

of imputation toward the wet. and the

same section will perform quite n im-

portant scrvii in l'.HO.

And what i tme of Puget sound i true

also of southern California. . r..sT.iiusin:i iN.su.

A wonderful tonic for the sick and

afflicted. Oet strength, health and hap- -

pines by Holli-tcr- 's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea this month. A brniicing family
medicine. 35 cent, Ten or Tablets,- - Capital and Surplus $100,000

For th Form and CompUxlon flUSK HATT"N, Cililrl. Q. A. nowrnv.rrraliUnt
il. I. 1'ETfeKHO.N,.

ctrssMa, tffr weau SMfelM la
mwtrAr .pplled H Is ls.Bt1t brbe4
.. . . . - J ik. mttA ll warn Astoria Savings BankLIC dsn al truioa icsaa wmu

GOOD NEWS.

Many Astoria Readers Hare Heard it

and Profited Thereby.

'Good news travel fast," and the

thousands of bad back sufferer in As-

toria are glad to learn that prompt relief

i within their reach. Many a lame and

weak ami aching back i liad no more,

thank to Poan's Kidney Pills. People

are telling the good news of their esur-

ient with the Old Quaker Remedy.
Here is an example worth rending.

Mr. .1. O. Steams, of Mt. Ta1or, Port-

land. Oregon, 'living on West Avenue,

wife of J. O. Stearn, real estate dealer,

with office in the Washington block, on

Morrison Street, says: "The merit of

Doan's Kidney Bills is beyond question.

My huband procured a oox for me and

their use relieved me of backache and

other symptom of kidney complaint,
which had given me considerable annoy-

ance for some time. Any one suffering
from this most prevalent ailment, judg-

ing from my own exieriencc and from

the benefit I received, will con-u- lt their

own and comfort by giving
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial."

Plenty more proof like this from Asto-

ria people. Call at Charles Rogers' drug

store and ask what his customers re-

port.
For sale by all druggist. Pri 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Take no other.

REMOVING WRINKLES

Dr. Briggs of Nashville, Tenn., advo-

cates race suicide for the poor." That
would mean fewer people to work for

the rich. But a race suicide is now prac-

ticed almost exclusively by the rich and
well-to-d- classes, who are constantly
Ving recruited in blood and stamina

from the ranks of tlie poor, what is to

liecome of the race! Last year out of

S'XI children born in Chicopee, Mass.,

only 102 were 1orn of American liorn

parents. Of the others, 519 were the

progeny of foreign born parents, while

the other 11!) were the fruit of unions

between foreigners and natives. If the

loor imitate the of the

rich, the human race will immolate itself
in an effort to defeat the law of nature
in defiance of the commandments of

God.

If fc uita. M antlcatloa Wlta showlas

Capital In ItuO.OOO. fur l in and t'liilivlilxil I'rofli. I tVtA
TrmiMinii a Oncrnl Banking llulin', In(i-r- ' I'ul'l oil Tlinaaalr kassra to mxUcalSuf.4 tffcfta V,!' f

ASTORIA, OREGON.' Per Dvaloplnt tba Bust 68 Tsnth Street,
or breuU. itmakea frop "'r ' ttw

kaw are ilM MkUat U (mUmUm Bwt
lira, Urf kMatltaL

San Francisco's leading
and family hotel .

centrally located. Con-
venient to all car lines, and

places of amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at-

tached. Rates $ 1.00 per day
and up. Street can direct to
hotel from and to all depot.

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

SOLD BT DrAaTMWT BTO aU
OUCOOUT.

KcnUr Mica, fl 00 a ko. Vrt t t1 who

ad Mad on dollar, w mlil MM tw (1 A Mark of Refinement.
CDCt A mbI bs a4 ear kMk, "Art f
MILL M..un.' ll lllMraUi. VIM tn ClcanlincM of person Is one of tlie

nt frts t anr l"r Mailaf 10 Mat ffftor
cm or auniBf. Mrei a

Norway now presents the interesting
spectacle of a kingdom in search of a

king. In it act of disunion it commit-

ted itself to a continuation of the

monarchial form of government, but

thus far it has not been able to find

most distinguishing marks of refinement, aud
commands at all times tlie highest' respect.

DR. CHARLES CO. WR&f''
To promote cleanliness, install in your

t w

i

sleeping apartment or dressing room a snowy
White, one-piec- e j!tetisr Porcelain Enam-

eled Lavatory, provided with an abundant flow
of hot and cold running water.

Our plumbers arc skilled mechanics and do
satisfactory work. Let us quote you prices.

flfDRSFTIHG o) o D
IftJT017ARDS

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria Or. Mwho neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping
4 wilear away' are

JiSiii. fnWarH RricriiA nisffase. which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

ltsssuW

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT Instops Irrejularities, strtngtheni the urinary organs and trailds p.Jl'S. nrnmriwo.v. ii ..r, - Ainrfmn
Talo Bohemian I'ecr

Uest In Tho Northwest
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and

the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circuUt on to XllrfJttc
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver,

If you have iny signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble coram ence tjWn$ FOLEY s
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few prevent a : :

Nnrth Pa fifir Rmvin efn ilatai maiaoy. it is pieasam 10 taitc auu wucuis iut
ft. tt. Burhana Testifies After Four Years. ' " w mm m w a a w mm m Vila 'J W V V f

C. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
I h.d be.a .ntlr.lythatAbout four yr o I wrot. you .n

cured of a .ever, kldnky troubt. by taking Urn thaa "' r

Foley'. Kidney Cur.. II entirely topp tb. brlck-du- jd'm.Bt .ad

How to Find1 Out
You can easily determine if your kidneys art

out of order by setting aside for 24 boura a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it ia cloudy or milky or hat

brick-du- st sediment or small particlea float
bout in it, your kidneys are diseased, and

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken hrartiljr rfcommvna roiej - . -
or bladder Uoubla,kidneyat once.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY BJlERMAN.anawr .

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred.-Truc- ks and fur-
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. V

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD WD REC01IIEH0ED BY ZZZZ

Charles Rogers, Druggist.


